
DEEP CRACKS TR0M ECZEMA.
OCTOBER IS THE BEST TIME TO

START A GARDEN. HELPFUL

ADVICE
Work in the Fall Means a Long and

Glorious Season Next Year.

In October, when leaves and flowers
Georgia Rids Herself of Cruel

System of Long Standing are dyincr, when Nature is closing hereraia eyes for her lone sleep, it is only those i

Cleanses the System of experience who cry: "This is tho
best time to start a garden."WORK OF SPECIAL LEGISLATUREUv.DisDeUljolcU

There is always a setback to a gar
1.7 II Iff 1 J

den started in the spring, becaus il
is not lone enough from tb moccnes aue 10 uonsupauon;

Acts naturallv. acts Truly as growth begins until the hour of bfoom

Could Lay. Slate-Penc- il m One
Huiids in Jreadful State Disease

JJeiled Treatment for 7 Icara
Cared by Cuticura.

"I had eczema on my hands for about
seven veais and during that time 1 had
used sereral d remedies, togetoer
with phvsician' md druggists prescrip-
tions, 'the disease was so bad on my

hands that I could lay a slate-penc- il in one

of the cracks and a rule placed across the
hand would not touch the pencil. 1 kept
using remedy after remedy, and while some
gave partial relief, none relieved as. much
as did the first bos of Cuticura Ointment.
J mad a purchase of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and my hands were perfectly
cured after two boxes of Cuticura Oint-

ment and one cake of Soap we've used. W.
H. Dean, Newark, Del, Mar. 28, 1907."

Father Would Be Sorry.
Rachel, who as four years old, was

admiring her baby brother, who was
three months old before his father re-

turned from a trip abroad. Looking
up at her mother, she said, "Mama,
won't papa be sorry he isn't any re-

lation to this baby t "October

a Laxative.
Governor Smith Signs Bill Which

Ends a Regime of Corruption and
Great Brutality in the Cracker
State.Menvorngu ana CmlBest --for

to give many plants their full chance
to expand before sending forth their
flowers. A plant must almost reach
maturity before it blooms, which in

7 ' lndThe Good Kjni
-- younpana uiatren

i All grades. All f'n!n,.,a itsTBeneficial Rfect AHdeed it only does that it may form seed
and thus perpetuate itself to poster mm

Why buv dirh -- .v iity. To start a gardeu early is ofteni
avs buy me aenume wmcn
ike full name of trie Com-- the secret of success. 1nas

By preparing the beds and borders Merchant, when '
p

raw cotton costs the s
pony in the autumn, differing them out about

CALIFORNIA two feet deep, placing inverted sod
Vrrn wnn'fc tell vour family doctorin the bottom and finally filling them BUY AT HOME jup with layers of manure, light soil

and top-dressin- g, much time is savedJ& Syrup Co.
wattulBcTUred.prinled on the

front of every package.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

in the spring, when the irresistible 5ME FREIGHT
feeling is in the

air. Besides, there is something about

"Atlanta, Ga., Special.- - Just at mid-

night Saturday night Governor Hoke
Smith signed the convict lease bill
which hereafter prohibits the leasing
of felons except by the consent of
the Governor and prison commission.
The bill was passed by the Legis-

lature Saturday after $35,000 had
been spent in an extra session, and
nearly a month used in discussing
the legislation. With the signature
of Govenor Smith on the bill as en-

grossed, Georgia has done away with
a system which has been in exist-
ence ever since 1865.

It was to settle this convict lease
question that Governor Smith called
a special session of the Legislature
He desired that the lease system be

Our sslesm n :size only, regular price ou'- - wmmrn

a well-settl- ed bed that flowers like
better than one that is quite new. If

ta lookaufor you-fi- ne line samp!es
fine line prices, fine 1

goods
in the spring these autumn-prepare- d

beds require extra mulching or ferti-
lizing, it is a matter that is very easTHE DUTCH

WAIT FOR HlIPOY PAINTER ily attended to.
When the beds and borders areSTANOS TOR

made, fne garden should be cleared ofPAINT QUALITY
-- THE-all surplus material. The roots of

strong weeds should be lifted, and aIT IS FOUND ONLY ON

PURE WHITE LEAD

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury wilt surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them, mils Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and s taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of thesyatem. In Du.vingHall'e Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine, it is taken in-

ternally and made in Toledo. Ohio, by Jf,
a). Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.
Oaks Hall's Family Pills for coust iyu' ion.

i

He Apologized. .

Henry, aged three, was left alone
with his three-months-o- ld brother.
His mother, hearing the baby cry, re-

turned to find out what had happen-
ed. "Oh," said Henry, "I choked
him a little, but I asked him to 'scuse
me. ' ' October Delineator.

light dressing of manure spread over
the places that are destined to be lawn
the following spring. The October
Delineator.

MADE BY 6OLE MAJfCFAOTrBr...
THE CHARLOTTE, -

absolutely abolished and the bill as
passed provides that there will be no
leasing of convicts to any contractor
for private gain. It is said these con-

tractors have made thousands of dol

proto y
The fact that the Government has

decided that all imitation whiskey

the whole story about your private
illness you are too modest You
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-ha-m,

at Lynn, Mass.. the thingsyou
could not explain to the doctor. Tour
letter will be held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. Such letters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-

tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman R. Barndt, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa writes :

" Ever since I was sixteen years of
age I had suffered from an organic de-

rangement and female weakness ; "in
consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must go through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told me
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and J took it and wrote yon
for advice, following, your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-

day a well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female 'ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, 'fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizzine8s,ornervous prostration.

must be so labeled indicates its ap-

preciation of the further fact that
Handsome is that handsome does.
Goldsmith. So. 39-- '08.

lars out of convict labor in' Georgia
in the last forty years, men being
leased to them at $100 a piece with a large amount of overcredulous peo

ple are still at large in this country.
the proviso of board and sleepingHicks Capudine Cares Women's

VnTtKW Pains TWkarhe. Nervousnei . Washington Herald.
quarters.nd Headache. It's Liquid. Effects imme-

diately. Prescribed by physicians with best
xesults. 10c.. 26c., and 60c.. at drug stores. ONE KIDNEY GONE,In the investigation which led to

AVOID RISK IH BUYING PAINT.the present legislation there was con-

siderable testimonv to the effect that
But Cured After Doctors Said There

TABASCO. Was No Hope.

Sylvanus O. Verrill, Milford, Me.,
negro convicts had been whipped by
overseers, that in several cases theAfter a woman a musician comes

nearest to being a man. New York says: "Jfive years ago a Daa injury
abuse had resulted in the death ofPress.
men under the control of the lessee.A man rarely knows anything

When the Georgia Legilature as"worth telling until he gets old enough

paralyzed me and
affected my kid-
neys. My back
hurt me terribly,
and the urine was
badly disordered.
Doctors said my

sembled a month ago to consider theto keep his mouth shut. Dallas

Tou take a good deal of risk if you
buy white lead without having abso-
lute assurance as to its purity and
quality. You know white lead is of-
ten adulterated, often misrepresented.
But .there's no need at all to take
any chances. The "Dutch Boy Paint-
er" trade mark of the National Lead
Company, the largest makers of gen-
uine white lead, on a package of
White Lead, is a positive guarantee
of purity and quality. It's as depend-
able as the Dollar Sign. If you'll
write the National Lead Company,
Woodbridge Bldg., New York City,
tbey will send you a simple and cer-
tain outfit for testing white lead, and
a valuable book on paint, free.

News. question of convict labor, Governor
W. Lto Douelas makes and sells mn
men's O8.O0 and 3.50 shoes than inother manufacturer in the world, be.

cause they hold their shape, fit better,

and wear longer than auy other ui&kt

Smith announced that he desired allThe Salome dance can never be a
success until it has obtained Hous traces of the lease sysem to be erad

icated. The House and Senate disa Shoes at AH Prices, for Every Msmtar of

Family, Men, Boys, Women, Hisses Chilcren

right kidney was
practically dead.
They said I could
never walk again.

W.L.DovgUa $4.00 as $9.00 Gi!t Edge SfcMicuatl
B equalled at any price. Vf. L. Doaglw i .10 ail

greed as to how this should be ac-

complished. The Senate insisted that
there should be no leasing after

ton's approval, and it will have to
shuffle in pretty fancy style to get
an indorsement here. Houston Post.

When some horses go into a mere
trotting race nowadays they look as

anoes are tne on in tn wend
jPmst Color Eyelets XJsed Mxrfusirth.

March 31 next. The House wanted
war Take So Mubotitute. V. L. Dongs!
name and price is stamped on bottom. Seal
everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to sijl
Dart of the world. Catalone free.

I read of Doan's Kidney Plus and
began using them. One box made me
stronger and freer from pain. I kept
on using them and in three months

the lease system extended to 1911.if they had been outfitted for a game W. L. DOUGLAS, 157 Spark St., Brocktos, tarinally, however, House and Senateof football between two colleges that
A casual inspection won't convince

you of the age of an egg or a wo-
man, s

HUU.00
REWARD

compromised on a measure whichbelieve in a liberal interpretation of was able to get -- out on crutches, and
the kidneys were acting better. I impermits the use by the State of anythe rules. Indianapolis News. proved rapidly, discarded the crutchesconvicts not used on State roads, nor Dropsviiand to the wonder of my friends wasby municipalities, nor in State insti

v Fortified. soon completely cured."tutions. These men may be used as"I could tell a tale that would make mm ySold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.the prison commission and Governor We offer one hundred
Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

KEEP YOUR SKIN HEALTHY.
Tettkbjne has done wonders for suffer-

ers from edema, tetter, ground itoh, ery- -
ipela, Infrat sore Lead, chaps, chafes and

other forms of skin diseases. In aggravat-
ed cases of eczema its cures have been mar-
velous and thousands of people sing its

raises. 50c. at druggists or by mail fromS . T. Shuftsixb, Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.

days : effects a permanentsees fit, but as a close friend of Gov
your hair stand on end.''

"Very thrilling, is it?"
"It is. Shall I tell it!"

1T1 SU LU W Via T . .
s. m kinnion rvWhy is it that a man begins to be nmu w.-sjernor Smith said when it was sug-

gested this provision might have

dollars reward for
any case of pneumonia in any family where
they use Goose Grease as directed. If you
ever know or hear of any such esse, please
inform us and we will pay them the reward.
GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT CO.

- . is ii n..aNr saw uu'nis iip n . n. ill m mot m

"No; I haven't time to listen to it. C ..I.I .la M flT S3 II XI l.Wpointed out as "successful" as soon iaDBf.iaii9t "v o r"'a "joker." "Governor Smith, vouWait a few minutes. My uncle will may be sure, is totally opposed to TO If A IH.r Blfas he gets someone else to do his
work. Omaha Bee.

be in, and yo can tell it to him. He Greeniboro, N. C. 1
is baldheaded." AGENTS

Special

leasing convicts to private individ-
uals and will never consent to any a msv s a uja. m. a " v -

i;toiwi) vuv ,
. L . . . k . , 11 i .V,leases or this. kind. The kase system Uif-- y . mm 0 p LU WW a rr 1 t Y' wSo. 39-'0- 8.Modern Maternity.

is dead. '

He gives twice who gives quickly.
Goldsmith.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build L
the System

Take the Old Standard Grove's Tastk-UM-8

Chill Tonic. Yoa know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it is simply Qui-
nine ana Iron in a tasteless form, auu the
most effectual form. For grown people
and children, 50c.

A --little girl's mother attended a
number of card parties, leaving the Watchman Rolled by Robber.

Young Men and Ladies of ambition should toaster Telegraphy odL

R. Areountina in one of oar Institute. Ore dfjton. We operate five schools under direct supervision oi

Officiols. Main-lin- e wins in all our schools. Positir.iw sfco
Learn Telegraphy

ANTIDOTE FOB SKIN DISEASES
That's what tsttkbiwe is; and it is more.

It is an absolute cure for eczema, tetter,
ringworm, erysipelas and a'.l other itching
cutaneous diseases. In aggravated oases
of these afflictions its euros have been phe-
nomenal. It gives instant relief and effects
permanent urea. 53c. at druggists or by
mail from J. T. Shcptbinb, Dept. A, Sa-
vannah, Ga.

child at home with the nurse. On one Durham, Special. The dead body assured, when competent. Work for board. Prospectui m
rA.such occasion the child's attention MBIA,iUNational Telegraph Institute, (Dept. A. N.) msmSiSMof Jack Roberson, night watchman com

"was attracted by the plaintive cries of the. Carrington Lumber Company,la youner calf. Running to the win American Cotton and Business Universityof East Durham, was found Saturdow she exclaimed, "Poor little calf- - A virtuous woman is a crown-J- o
- iii iy! has your mama erone to the card day morning in the road between the her husband. Bible. A mind quite vacant is a mind dis-

tressed. Cowper. nnd Vnhnnl nf Tolonrnnhu niKHHparty and left you, toot" October company's plant and the railroad uuu uuiivvi vi a wavaja aanvaa j j Vwww- -
Delineator. If Irks Capudine Cures Headache

WhethflT frnm hanf stnmwih rrtracks, cold and evidently havins MILLEDGE VILLE, GA.been there several hours. When theA Natural Buzzer.
H. H. Gaaas's 8oxs, of Atlanta, Ga., are

the only successful Dropsy Specialists In the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column ot this paper.

SalrsVf W ..-w- A W taL J lBA. - A J 1 1

a a a ravi v aunt ci u vuo hvj v. tiui uitr lb uui dub wiih sretoa pthriviii. ii ..u ihh iiii w M'cualarm was spread. Sheriff Harward"
nervous troubles. No Accetanilid or dan-sero-us

drugs. It's liquid and acts imme-
diately. Trial bottle 10c. Regular sizes

' ainrnup. Kti i n nnT snn mm i onrrnn snn ha hk a rr rnvkta t hnmis vou in p w
1 1. aSV. I A Wl . C . J . i r - Amr Imarars. rw h a an rflsrn nnw in oraifl nrvtTAn iw f arn yeAAA siahsha i. t m i a nnnn iiiiun -was one of the first there and made

the examination disclosing the way zoc una ouc av an aruggusts.

"Some men," said Uncle Eben. campaign begins when the

Laura was playing on the porch
with her dolls, but was greatly dis-

tressed by the song of a locust in a
tree near by. Running to the tree she
called, impatiently, "Ring off, bird I "

MEROIAL CaW and all LITERARY branches. SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, Gregg and U

TdWphy and Railroading: liIffiSS 3afS?B-a5p-
T

south. Expenses reasonable. Write for Oatalosuo. and state course deMred.

the man died. Two 38 calibre pis-
tol wounds were found in the bodv. money begins to rattle in the tin cup."ain't satisfied to quit when dey's

done bought a gold brick, but keepsbuspicion rests uon a colored man.
October Delineator. and robbery was the cause of the paym7 storage on it an' holdin' it

fur a rise." Washington Star. Malaria Causes Losscrime. etiteAFRAID TO EAT
Girl Starving on Ill-Select- ed Food. To Confer on Roads. The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHI1X TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds up the

system. You know what vou are taking. The formula i niainivWashington, Special. America n w " aw aauaaaa V a A. iiaLWla aa-- a W u a w aVB-B- a a . juv ' -"Several years ago I was actually i t ... ... . r w : .

TRE J.R.WATKINS MED.CO.
WINONA. MINNESOTA

Make TO Different Articles: Household
Be me dies, Flavor lnr Extract all Kinds,

Toilet Preparations, Fine Soaps, Ste.

bimpiy yumme ana iron in a tasteless, ana tne most ettectual form. For adults and childrenwill be officially represented at the- starving," writes a Me. girl, "yet
dared not eat for fear of the conse International Good Roads Congress
quences. to be held in Paris next month, ac PUTNAM FADELESS DYE"I had suffered from indigestion cording to an announcement made

CAhYASSERS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY

4 T sarsExperlence.SS, OOO, OOO Output
best raoPusmoN im. osnsis agentsfrom overwork, irregular meals and last week. The French ministry of

public works has issued formal inimproper food, until at last my
Btomach became so weak I could eat vitations to all highway authoritiesscarcely any food without great dis of this country and many will prob
tress.' ably attend."Many kinds of food were tried,
all with the same discouraging ef Burglar Shot and Killed. Thank You!fects. I steadily lost health and
strength until I was but a wreck of Macon, Ga., Special. .City Deteemy former self. '

tive Tom Jones at 3 o'clock Sunday"Having heard of Grape-Nu- ts and

Says Mrs. Pigford You need it, if not always, at least whenever you are out of sorts."?vr.

ofTeacheys. N. C,....."Please accept my thanks 'for your wonderful
1 mm s.

morning shot and killed Junior Braid
a nepo burglar, just after he had
burglarized the grocery store of J.
C. Vann and attempted to burglar-
ize the dwelling of Thomas G. Car-
roll. Mrs. Carroll was aroused by
the negro in the house and screamed.
He broke through the glass door and
ran. The city detective was callled.
gave chase and was forced to shoot
the negro, who showed fight when
he was overtaken.

medicine, wine of Cardut. It is the grandest female medicine on earth.
"I suffered for 10 years, with pains all over. The doctors said

they were all caused by female trouble.
"I have been taking Cardui for a long. time and find more help in

that, than in anything 1 have ever taken. I am now able to do all my
work I will do anything I can to help vou to sell Cardui "

A dose in time will save nine. So you had
oetter keep it on the shelf, as thousands of other
women do, so as to get its help when they need it.

Cardufs pure, natural, harmless, vegetable
ingredients, make it a safe and pleasant medicine
for girls and women, of all ages, beginning just
before puberty.

It has relieved the constant suffering of
thousands, and helped them back to health.

Try Cardui. Druggists sell it with full di-

rections for use.

its great merits, I purchased a pack-
age, but with little hope that it would
help me I was so discouraged.

"I found it not only appetizing but
that I could eat it as I liked and that

y It satisfied the craving for food with-
out causing distress, and if I may use
the expression, 'it filled the bill.'

"For months Grape-Nut- s was my
principal article of diet. I felt from
the very first that I had found the
right way to health and happiness,
and my anticipations were fully
realized.

""With its continued use I regained
my usual health and strength. To-
day I am well and can eat anything
I like, yet Grape-Nut- s food forms a
part of my bill of fare." "There's a
Reason. "

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
WeUville," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
ne appears from time to time. They

are genuine, trcf, and fnj pt httiv.&D
Interest

The benefit that ladies get from takinc Cardui cannot h-- c- w -
or aescnoea in words, ft haips them over their hard tiroes and
all times seem easy.

Boesevelt Appeals for Taft.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Special. Pres-

ident Roosevelt in a letter to William
B. McKinley, chairman of the Re-
publican congressional committee,
made public Sunday appeals to dis-
interested citizens to join-- with the
national Republican committee and
the congressional committee' in a
movement to elect William H. Taft
as President and a Republican Con-
gress la support him. -

Take CARDUI
G 180


